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GEORGE UTASIIINGTON ll'ALKER
THE CONVICTS,

ANl)

L

OITAIRE'S visit to the country residerce of
And.eq Pitt, a retired Quaker merchanr of

London, is a notable incident in rhe life of a remark-
able mar, dd in the history of a remirkabte sect Its
object sas to satisfy the cliiosiry by shich the keenesr
intellect of the age had becone poss€ssed as to the
natue of the Quake! rcligion. Its resllt rft that
Corpels " brilliant Frenchman " was almost pssoaded
to be E Quaker and that Ho{dd's .. favouire sect ,, was
for  once d€sc- ib-d f rom w.torr ,  s lmosL as i f  by the
pen of a Chrisdan.

,'My ded sir, are you balr;ed ? ,, ivas .he first ques-
tion Ehich F;end Piu was eipecred to esrer-rt Ras
the question rhich good Catholics wele accustomed !o
put to the qlguenots, Eis re!]y lYas, of course, nega-
tiye. "'What l morbleu | " Voltaire asked, ,. are you
Dot Christians then ? " 

!. My niend," ansFered AndrePr
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,,sy€ar notj ne are christians, but Fe dont thiDk rhar

Christianity consists in throwing water and a little salt
on an inrant's head." r'Hale you foryotteD that Christ
ras baptied? inquiled Vol'aire. "Chrisr." replied

Andlew, " receieed baptism from John, but He nev€r

administered baptism. LVe aie Dot disciples of John,
but of ChrisL" " How about the Sacramenc ? " {:s the

next anicle of the sceptic's catechism. .{We haye

.one,r"ras the Quaker's response; and on this head he
ref€|Ted to Barclay's 'iApologr" foi lhe sect, vhich he
dectarcd {6 otre of the best bool5 that eyer eme from
the hand of man, and was shovn to be e$ellent by the
fact tbat their enemies agreed tlat it wa, dangerous.
An allusion to Barclay naturally led Andrev ro ofle!
his orn apology for the lriend$ He etrcused hims€lf
fton r€sponding to his polite yisitot's boFs and compli-
ments sithout taking otr his broad briE! He explained
the literal aDd spiritual sigiificance of the Qualer llse of
the second persoMl pro.oun singular. He had sorae
rcndks to EaLe about Quaker dress. He e+ounded

the objections of the lrieDds to the use of oaths and
thei opposition to lrar, being careful to state thar rhG
larier pecdieill \ras nor due to any dFn(:ency of
courage, but to a becomiDg recollectjon of the fact, ., lve

are neither wolves, oor tigels, nor dogs, but meq but
Christians."

Aft€r attending a lirst Day meeting.of the lriends

at their "chwch'l near the NIonuEen!, Yoltaife had

some more questioDs to propound, in rcply to phrcD De

obtzioed i ormation as to the peculid folDs ornorship

apploved bt the sect, as to their rejection of "trew !res-
byter and old priest," aDd a to thejr doctine of the

inrdd light-a doctrine of shich il s€€med to htn that
he had he&d before, and with rcference to shich he

e\claimed, " Vc'il} le pbre Malebranche tout pui"

Thus intelrosated in the person ofAndreF ?itt before
a frierdly inquirition, the Society of lriends gave an

account of itseu in rhich all its oell'knosn characte!-

istics are to be seen a! a glarce. One thing only Fas

ovellooked, but that was mor€ important than every-
thing else, viz., the fact tlat among ChristiaD sects the
s€ct of the Qu.k€rs is eninentty Christian, at my rate in
its Factice. It did not occur to Voltaire th3t there 16

anything to be gained by pursuing the line of inquiry
which l'as stated in the question, "Are you not Chris-
tians, then?" and thus: Fhilst il did nol escape his

notice that Andrev Pilth pocket'naps w€re supernuously

aDple, he lissed the discovert iD regard to the Quaher's
religion, that its genius, according lo lhe testimony of

history, is displayed lather in the clothing of the nak€d

than in weariDg of pbylacteries

No sect ha eyer identified itself wirh purely philan-

thropic causes in the way i! phich the Qualie$ have

been associated eiih Antislavery, Abolirion of Wars,

Prison Refom, Treatment of th€ Insrre. It is leg€d

lhat the Societt has seen its b€st tlays; that ir nop

€h7 d//4@
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shows signs ot decrelitude and decay, at any rat€, in

England- Some years ago Prizes were ofeled for an

essay on the subject oI the nunerical decline of lhe

Iliends, and it would seem lrobable that the conpetiiors

aor those prizes might have assumed it to be a fact that

the prospdity of the sect is on the wde in tbis couDtry.

If this be so, the ivhole history of the flaternity, its rise

and p!o$ess, aDd nory its decline and fa1l, nray, perhaps,

be justly eid to turn upon lhe peoli ity of the Quak€r
religion, which €scaped tbe notice ofvoltaile, and rvhich

nade Quakers 
I'the favourite secti' of John Hotard.

Verily, the latter end ofthe peacenaL€ls is peace The

Quak6 have nor no enemies, unress possibly it be

among tbemselves. If the Quake. socieiy is doolned,

the r€ason is Dot, perhaps, so much that a great d$j of

its eartier .estidont is now gro\ving antiqlated' as that

irs one great testimony, thai \rhich it has bome to the

irurh, that Christjanity means peace on earth, good-Nill

anlons men, has been supelannlated by being geuerally

a@epre.L If it be tiue that it is time nov for the

Society to which Erizrbetb Fry belong€d to chant its

" Nunc dimiitis," it is because it has seen the salvalion

of God arive iD the form of a1l Chllsiian s€cts lealnins

to loake some profession of that philanthropy which

'as long the glory ofore, Flistory wiU probably record,

with regaid to the Society of l.i€nds) almost alone

anong Christians sect., no! that it outlived its influence

and theD died har4 but lhat it Iived tilt the pdnciples

for $hich it contended ceas€d to be those of a sect of a

party, and then, a! peace with the world Fhich it had

conquered and bleseq gave up the ghost.

The Quake$, in the coorse of a unique career of

bcDeficence, have had nuch to do Fith convicts. Those

meekest of the meek of the Chisiian vorld who, when

they de smitten by a! enemy on the one cheek, turn to

him the other also, lave been nrole intimrtely associated

than all other Christians vith burylars, lorse-stealers,

highFayneh, wife be,tere, and nurd€rers Sioce long

b€fore the days of Elizabeth Iry the amelioration of thc

state of criminals ha been one of ihe things Yith $hich

the Society of lriends has Dost persisteDtly occripied

its philanthropic energies Tbey $ere called Quakers'

as €vertbody knors, by a judge $ho $as only too l'appv

to give their fohder, George Fox, a taste both of the

prison and the lash. Theii refusal to take oaths in

courts of justice, 6 \'ell as the stifness of thel general

honconformity, and their lreaching of the GosPel ot

leace in an aggresive nr:Lnner, gave thotrsands of then

an acquaintance *ith the interior of prisons, and sith

jdl-life, shich could not be enftely rvilhout erect upon

lhe lraditions and tendencies of the sect. Bul be lhis

as it may, it wiLi Dot be denied that the cause of ihe

prisoner (at leasf till a comParatieely recent period) has

been aimost made exchsively their ovD b) tbe disciples

ot George Tox, that cheerful cllprit, who, as.Voltaire

puts it, shen he had received his proler shale of the
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lash, begged for a ,,double dose" for lhe good of his
souL

George lTtrhiDgton x'aiker, of rvlose life and labours
it is proposed to give a brief account in lhese pages, *ns
an excelLent specimen of the Quaker fraternity, both on
the score of its general philanthropy, and its speciat de-
rotion to the cause of the lrisoner. His name, though
rerered in the Societt, and not forgotten in the colony
iD shich he spent his later years, is all too liale knorn
in England r and lor this reason a slight sketch of his
.a 'e€r  mry h ie  sn ; ,  " r "s ,  for  some rerd€rs,  .uct  as
could not be easily ihparted to the biograpfir e'er of
more celebrated omaments of rhe secr Like Dany of
his brethren, vith all his taking of Sdipture literalty
where it Fould have been easie! to take it otherwise, he
took in that {ay its philanthropy, ard especiaUy the
p.€.epl, " If,t not your lett hand know rhat your rjght
hand doeth." H€ ras one of those friends of humanity,
perhaps elcepiionally Dunerou3 .nong Quakers, who do

Sood by srcaltb, and Fhodo not take rhe same painq or,
ir may be, enjoy the sanefaciliries, as rhose of othei and
Dor€ po\ferful s€cts in the ]yay of keeping the outside
$orld inforned as ro whar rhey hare dole and {e going
to do for its be@fit.

George I'ashington Vv'alker's fame has suFered in this
$ay. It has sutreled still morer perhaps, from shat js

Bthe. sn accident to Fhich good nen of stl sers are
posthumouslt liable rhD a rule of their Society, vbich

bears heavilt or the best ot d€c€ased QuakeF. His
life has been vritten in ore of those bulky rolum€s in
which the loeroory of th€ just js destined to perish- -Any
chance that there was of his lenoFn ertending beyond
the bounds of the Society, and of irs being perpetuated
to a dhtant aae, was abolished by its being entombed
in a large octavo, pubtished by rhe Society. So rhar if

"Ne quid nimis " is a rule which ousht to be st.ictly
applied ir bjog.aphy as in olher lit€rature, our good

Quker's memory hls sufered from the breach of thar
rule in rnore ways thd oDe j as, uording to their
custom, there l{as most likely too tittle said of hin by
the l'riends while he lired, so by an erceptionat con-
formity to the customs of an evil worl4 rhey have had
too mlrch to say of him since his death to admit of his
being knovn as he ought to have been.

A great part of the Society,, bulky life of hin is
occupied by his joumals md le$erE Eitten dudlg the
per;od of his trav€ls inAustralia and iD Aflica" Though
{ritlen vith Quaker gravity and simplicity and stitrnes!,
md though relating ro counhi€s Fhich have been visited
by Foops of missionaries since his day, these journats
and lett€rs de by no means dult readihg. It !s eslecr-
ally amusing as well as edifyjng to note jn them hoir
extremes ofhuma! chdacrer meeq dd in their Eeeting
display toeards each other a courteous b€Iaviour-.ae
benefactor of his kjnd, purist eren in hjs speech and
in hi3 dress, conveBirg amjcably in the Denal setrle,
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nenrs of Australia with compahiots Fho had teft thei,
country for their countr/s good, rhouiry and rheeing
sco'rndrels converted by inhuman puishmeDt iDto
fiends, and at teast in one case receiving fron theirl
lrhat eould rhus seem to be a possibitity of any con_
ceiv:rble state of sinners-a comlljmentary addressi

" lve, the prisoners of tlre CroFn, embracing the t€nets
of the Protestant faith,,i &c.

Walker vas born in LondoD in r8oo, the son ol
Unitariln palents, of ffhom ore died Fnen he was very

Io'rng, and the other, when he ras five yelrs old, re-
\roved to Paris, lerving him ro tbe chege of his grand-
mother at N€wcastle-on-Tlne Ar the age of fourreen,
after haviog beetr baprized by a Urirarian minister and
coDfiDed by the bishop of the diocese, he eas appren-
ticed to ,,a professor of religion," $ho FA, nevertheless,

"a very irconsid€iate manr at wlose death, iis appren-
ticeship not havirg expired, he Nas rransfe(ed to the

'h/,*.4a,"p*y 
eshLlishmen! of HasJ€n_Brus". ao Lpr;stE'  

rnd cons 's tent  member of  th ;  socieL;  of  r , i€rds.  Ar ,er
HaddFn's death, his sidow asked lam€s Backhouse, of
\  or t ,  r  lerd ing membcr of  rh"  So" ieLy.  rnd ror  ore of
its least brilliant ornan€nis, to asskt her in th€ vatua-
tior of the stock, On this occasion Backhouse and
Walh€! met for the 6rst time, and their meetina at rle
stocl,taLing in a Ne{casde drapels shop sas the
commeDcement of r friendship which was cemented by
much travel, add by much ccoperarion of another rhan

the comrnercial sort, The immealllte result of thii

acquaintance sas th€ conversion of young Waller from

the faith of his falhers to that of Mary Bragg and James
Ba&house, He began to altend the neeiings for wor-

ship oI the Fli€ndq and in r8,7 Fas formally received

inro the Society.
During his residence \eith lhe Braggs' an attachnent

,plabg up between him and thei! daught$ Ilary, to

which a melancholy end aas put by her death. This

episode in a Life devoted to ihe sternest dulies of phjlan-

thropy is Dot without a touch of poetic beauty Poor

Ilary Bng3, for a year or tFo bdore her deatL {as

afficted with bljndness, and iD refe.ence to this @lamily

her Quaker lover srites to her in a sdain which {ould

throw tle audi€nce in a law court on certain occasions

into fts of laught€r, but slich here, perhaps' may be

read not vithout a sigh. "I hare thought much of thc

decleation of Ruth to Naomi, and with my vhoie h€art

and soul I cln :rddress tlee in the same mannei No

language of my orvn can convey a more senuine tran-

scrilt of lDy hefft lls i! relates to thee thaD the sixteenth

and seventeenth venes of the filst chapter of Ruth,

|r'ni.h t/u d.d/ ,ttotl.f wiu ,dd lo fird "
iltary's death w&s followed by a nenorable cisis in

his life l{is friend BacrioNe "had for Dany yea.s

had an nnpression on his nind that it wodd be requi.ed

of him to pay a religious visit to sone p&ts of the

sonhern henisphere; and in this inpression he Nas
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cohtuned by rhe judgnent of rhe Society, which rook
the matter into coBidentiotr at its regul& montbty,l
quarterly, and yetuly meetin8s Afier senting bis
afairs and leaying York, Backhouse *aited in london
for sooe weeks in Lhe hope ot a comprnion rurning up.
Whi le he waired be p"ayed,  and one evenin& having ac
u$a1 petiiioned that a travelling companion mighr be
assign"d ro tir. he rc.ired ro resr, vith the feeLing
strong :n hs mind rbr t  iny doubls as to h is  mrs:on
\rhich stitl lingercd abolt hjm would be set ar rest if that
supplication vere successful. ,'Toralds nornin5,, he
sa)s, " before I 16 thoroushly a*ake, I was considering
vho there werc in yarious places who might be suirlble
for such a *nicq when the qot&, No,/ loot nod'uard,
rveie distinctly dd powerfully imp€ssed upon my hin4
and in a Domul New6tle aDd my friend c, W. Walker
sere set before me."

lvhen tbis fact Fas comnunicated to WalLer, he ras
blorglt,,unde. close exe.cise of hind,,, He had not
anticipAt€d ant call fIom being bebind tle colnr€r ir
Newcastle to " minisie.ial dury" in the sourhern hemi-
sphere. The oracular form in which it came to nim did
not, iffespective of the inrard ljght, settle the question

Fhether he sholld accept it. After much hesiration he
did accept ig judging, in the first place, $ith characte!-
istic sagacitt aDd modesty, that the way to oy€.come
teDdencies to evil, of qhich he was coDscious, was to
aydl hinself of the oDDortunity.to do good r ard atso
that sone indication of his duty had beeD giren him in
the fact tbat he was not hindered by domestic and social
ti$ irom devoling h:bslrro the seoice of humaniry.

Accredired to -Lhe sourhem hemisph€re' by a 
"ir-

c'rln epistle flon the Nevcastle . heeiing of Friends,
Walker and his coblaDion sailed from London for
Tasmahia in r8jr. Sohe Chelsed pensioners, who had

" comnruted their life pensions fo! an advance of folrr
years' palment," Fere then felow-voyagels, .nd {i!h
these drunken ald disorderly sJeerage passengers the
Friends had much to do on the side of peace and of the
captain. In the cou6e of the voyaSe, lvalker became
impressed sitb rhe betet rhal he had a commisrion ro
preach the cospel as rel as hh companion, who Fas
frequendy noved to addrss the sh;p's companr. His
cotrage, however, lailed hin j " throlgh fear and human
weaknessl' the few remarkr shich occ'rEed ro hin were
suppr€ssed, and he turned again to the light€r.nd less

fomiidabl€ duties of sepaiating pensioners who were

fighting yith each other, and of supporting J, 3. and the
taptain ii1 their etrorts to suppress mutinies always

breaking out af.esh, either ir the steerage or in the

forecastle, on the subject of the dailt dislensatiod of
grog. Hov fd the influ€nce of goodn€ss may exrend,
eicn *hen that influene is circumscribed by the fear and
human seakness which suppress the tendency ro pieach

ing, q6 seeb otr this vbyage on several occasions in
Walkels casej and nore especially when, oD his inter-
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posing in a quaEel in which blows rere going, oDe of
the bystande.s clasped him rolnd the waisl, and en-
heated him to let others mediate in a cale i0 rhich
there Fas so much risk ofpersonal injutf.

The slip having touch€d at the Cape, the Quik€rs
visited the jail at Cape Town, thus beg;nning q,ork in
South Africa, in vrhich they e'ere d€stined some yeds

aftemards to earn for themselves and for the So.iery
an honourable name, In one of the condemned.cells

there was a pri3oner rhose case deeply stined their
srmparh:er. H€ was undry senLelce of dcarh. hav:ls

beencon'ict€d ofmurderi.g his wife in a fit of drunL€n-

ness. A HotteDtot and a Mohamnedan, he had siDce

his confinement been converted to Christianity, by the

ctrorts of Dr. Philip, of the Londoo Missionary Society,

Fho, it Fs .eported, finally gained his object by suggest-

ing to the prisone!.that he should ask the Mohammedan

"p,h,  s l 'o  v i r i red h im sb"her  anf  prov is ion was

nade in his leligion for the padotr or sin-a question
at shjch, so to sp€..k. the [,loslem theologian was
obliged to surcnder at disq€tion. At the same time,'
hoFeyer, tbat he noted this trimph of thc Christid
divine over Lhe priest of rhe false propher. ou Qulk-r
m;- :oEaD. r i r ' r  characte is . ic  fa : r res. ,  records a fa. t ,  01
the strength of {hich the defeated Mohammedan misht
perhals, if he had chos€n, hare piolo.g€d the contest
$ith his adversary, vja, that tha prisonert botber, ale
a l{ottentot lnd a lfohamhedaq had subjected hicer
to confinement in order to be rcar him, and s3s con-
verted along lrith him, Before they lefr Cale Town, a
prayer Deeting ras held in rhe Mission Chalel, under
tbe liesidency of Dr. Philip, which the Friends ,,be-

lieved it right to artend,,' and rbey heard there rehat
pleased them nu€h, of tbe unity that prevails amons
spi.itualy-ninded Christia.s "in e$entials."

The Quake.s, on their arival in Trsmania, sriyed
three nontls in tie capital, Hoba.t ToFn, rhich ras
lbefl about a third ofjts llesent size, having a population
of a little over eight thousand. During rhis tine they
aransed then plans for caEying otrt theirinjssion, \'hich,
as dsdibed in a l€tter of Lord coderich, the Secrerary
of State, iotrcducing them to rhe coyernor, Colorel
Arthu, sd (,to promote the noral and religious wetfee
of the ,olonr, eslecially of rhe ,onvicrs.,, More par
ticularb' deined, th€ir object ro to preach rhe cospel
evcryqherp. .Eong prison€F and .o onists j to jrquir-

into the state of lhe abor;gines j to inspect penal settle-
ments, jols, schools, and public institltions; and lastl),,
to oppose the ramF,ant evil of intemperance. GoveDor
Anhur, no red tapist, though something of a mnrtirct,
sas leady to second their etrorts, and his patronage eas
or cou6e an invaluable help to lhilanthropists rvhose
hai'brins Fere oyer the regulation breadth, and whose
cordmission was only fron NeFcastle lliends to alt
rrhoD it Dight cooc€rn.

ln regard to the aborigines, the Quakcrs fourd rhar
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their nission wrs as nearly as possible nor to tbe qujch
but to the dead, Befole their arival, host of the fev
remaining Tasmanians had b€en ben€volently decoted
by George Augustus Robinson into a convenieni comer
of the country, ftorn which they irere kansported to
}]indeis Island, in Basst Strairs, $irh rhe view of being
civ ised. The €xperimenr failed. A tardy etrorr to
improve the race sas not attended sith the success that
lad crowned earlier endeavours to extenninate ir, and
since then the last of the Tasdanians, an old woman,
has paid th€ debt of naiure-paid ii, or, perhaps, hans-
fe(ed ir to the s€ore of our national liabiliries in relation

George Auglstus Robinson's story has bees often
told. The Quakers heed ir fron his own lips, and
were much moved by ir. It l{as, in fact, a storl such
as a Quaker might have loyed to tel to euakers.
Robinson took up his abode Fith one of rhe tibes, or
r'hobs," 6 they Fele €omnlolltc1led, on SnDi Islan4
and haviDs establish€d himser in their favour ed con-
fdence, he pe$uaded sone of theD b accosrpany hiD
on a tour through the country in the crpacity of
iiterpreters. His hardslips, and rho6e of his black
companiors, sele extreme. Such lad been the efecr
of iniinate acquaintance Fith the colonists and their
convict seryants on the minds of the nalives, that €very
$hite man s6 to them an edemy. Most of the tribes
F€re hostile to each other, atrd they Fere all at dadlv

feud with the Chdstians, fr€e ed bound To approach

a nativ€ encrmpmen! therefore, in the characte! of

peacemaker, was aitended with the srme coDsequences

as to challenge it to 6ght; and from these cons€q&nces

Robinson s in terp leters qele in  lhe habi !  o f  ,u-n '1 i

amn leaving him to €ncomter them the best way he

coulcl In spite, horyever, of a[ difficulties and dange6,

he succeeded in coll€cting about a hundred savages, aRd

h induciDg them to remove with hiD to Flinders IslaDd,

to b€ protected from Chisijans and to be civilised and

Chdsiianired.
Their interest in tle aborisines, as welL as their desire

to till negteckd spirituat gound, led the Quakds to

court acquintance qith a party of s€al€6 flom one of

the small islands in Bass's Str ts {ho chanced to visit

Hobart Town, and with Egard to \Yhom sbockirg

runours were in circulatio. as to their aPlrolriation of

native women and their beatment of theiI ofspiing.

c.  \y .  WJlker  and h i "  I  iend,  $ i rh the chrade' in i "

bent of Quakers towards practicrl philaDth.opt, uoder-

stood that they had beeE sent as missionaries, not to

coNert the conv€rted, but to save the lost, and bde

there seemed to be an elcellent olening for tleir €trorts

\\'hen lhe sealer pariy was biought befo.e Governor

AJthur to be ,lbj€cted to a sort of latrirrchal caiechisa

t :on (q i th  the -ar-o- ILne,L ls  in  rhe br tgrourd, ,  LFe

Quake6 Eho $ere presedt ed all attentioD, expected

to heai the mo+ revoltiDg eyidence produced as to the
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ignonnce in vhich the young sealers rere alowed io
grow up by thei. rude and lawless parents Thet $ere

agreeably disappointed to 6nd lbemselves piesent at An

€xamination in religious knoFledge which would hay€
elicited the approbation of a School lnspector. A sealer's

so-called sire reas 6ked if she had ant cbildrer The

ansnler qas, that she had tero, both of tlem at the door,

and rerd/  -o be ca lea i r  for  in"pe.r :on.  His. l ' \ .e l lency

had both iltrodLlced to hjm, and proceeded to catechise

tb€m. The elder, nine years of age, repeated the Lord's
Prayer and lhe Creed, and in ansFe! to the Governorh
queslions showed (that he had couect nolions of a
fulurc state." The tounge! boy, litlle mo.e lhan six
yeats old, in spite of aD impedinent in h;s spe€ch,

icquitted limself mder examination no less adNirably

lban lis brothen As th€ir father had been reFesent€d

to be oDe of the worst of a bad lot, G w' Walk€r's

redection on the occasion NAs to the etrect, !'tha! (arc

i, requisiie in listening to repo.rs pr€judiciar to indi-
liduals or commuDities "-a remark the far-reachiDg
justice of which may be taken 6 ad ercce for its

Quarer  l ,ke srmpl ,c i ry .  He rnd h is  comprnron a l teF
\vards ealibiied thei. sympath)' foi the sealei in his

lonely life, and his supposed devotion to the cde of his

ofspring, by crdsing mong the islands in ?ds\ Straits,

at no sFaU lisk to their lives. In lhe Dreantime they

\re!e noved by lity for a calumniated class of men to

be sectarian for once In partihg vtuh three of lhe

sealer ftiends they showed them, from the eumple of

th€ SocietyJ how sorship might be naintained on Gun

Carriage Island and other places, with a population of

eighteen souls or thereabouts, without the presence of

" a minister of hunan oidination."

If there yles litde to be done for the aborisine, when

the Quakers auived in Tasnania, thej! mission to the

conyicts ws not so ill timed As a home lor prison€rs

Van Diemen's hnd was then at the height ofits dismal

lrosperitL and a better idea of Paradise colonised from

ils exact antipodes, could sc{cely be got than from the
pages of G W. Walke/s jorrnal descriptive of what he

saw of the island. A fev days afte. his acivai he ]vent

on board a 3hip which had just anived in larbour lvith

a €argo of t\ro hundred and sixty male convicts,

appalendy a hooogeneous load, but in rcatity mis-

cellaseous, as Fds rhown by rhe fact !ha! the 'magi

stlates wele eDgaged in taking do{n a description of

each 6 to charader," &c. It was necessa.y, or at any

rate useful, to take Dote of shades ofreputation, though

hone of the very frnest vere to be looked for, inasmlch

as the system of sssigning prisone$ as selvants to the

colonists $?s then in full yo$e, and this cdgo of

villary, like nany a previous shipload oi the same sort,

$as destin€d for distribution over the colony, and among

People of various tates in the rDalter of character.

Some colonists ranting a seriant might prefer a borglar

to a loach€rj othels might prefe! a bjgamols tailor to a
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ldcenous shoemaker, Mi PrinsepJ a .oionist, {rote

to his friends, "In ov sm2tt ,tttnagc orr cook hls coqr-

mined morder, our footmD bur8hry, aDd the housenaid

bisamy." Mr. ?rinsep's neighbour perhaps chose to

lave his establishment ditreiently furnished in teslect of

moral characier. Ditrereni tastes had to be suited on

the part of coloDists, aDd accordingly the first thirg done

siih a cargo of convicts Fas to cLassify thenl rccording

to their qualily as regalds breaches ofthe ten coDmdd.
menb. A{ter beiog.thus clasined they \eere info.med
(son€times by his Excelletrcy hinself, who vas a capital
preacher as {ell as a genuine statesman) of th€ir
prosp€ct! in the land or their probatior Ther were

told that b€ing assigned as servants to resp€ctable
colonisls they yould get food, clothing, and beddins, irl
r€tufn for their whole labour i tlat, as the result of good
conduct, tick€t ofl€avq conditional pddotr, alld even

free patdon, pere rvithin their reach; that if they

relapsecl into-cdme theie was 6rst the ratchhouse
before them, ihen the prison or the chain.gang then the
scaffold, or, as a soEe alternative, hansportation to a
penil s€ttlement like Ma.quarie Harbour.

C. W, h alker lnd his (onlanion begrl their ldoo 's

among their countrymen, to whom a De{ st!!t in life was

thus ofered on the part of the Goeemmetrt, by a lisit to

a party rhose pros?ects had been exceptionally bad

from the fi6t, or had been naned by a r€lapse into old

h"bi6.  1I . i ,  sas a (hain.grng,  ronsis t ing of  one
hundred atrd fifty meo, ehplo)€d on the construclion of
a road acio$ the Der{€nt by means of piers and a
dBybridge. An undertaking of enoimous magnitude
and ditrculty, this Bridgewater causeway, as the Qu,lers
had prob.bly heard before visiting it, had Fitnessed
m-ny smnge and some rer ib 'c  scenes,  ro which sNivors
of chain-gangs might be heaid alluding in mysteriou,
hints as to the material used being hunan agony and
blood. The phce, hoveyer, could scarcaly have
wjtnessed a stranger scene thaf, was added to the
memorie! connected vith it by the visit of the Qu*e!s.
The prisoners, {ith the; i.ons attached to the ankle,
were drawn tp in their barack yard. A 6le ofsoldiers
ras stationed on an elevated position so as ro heai, and
pelhaps also to see. In auendance upon the Quakers
Fas a servant of the Govemor in his lii€ry Sackhouse
read th€ eighth chipter of Matihe\ in ihich it 'ill be
remembered there ale screral referehces to pose$ron

by devils dd a solemn atlusion to the last judgment,

and, afiei a pause, eipounded vhd he had read, urgi.S

"these loor criminals {ho had been condemned at the
bar ofan eartlly tribunal," to lrepare for a greater assize
so as to be in no danser of coldemnation. Very
rema.kable scenes indeed Dust hrve been wirnessed at
Bridgewater, if this rAs not one of the most meno.aoc
Fver hansaL ed in its nei3hbourhood. Never surety
were rnissionaiies fa.the. from home the eere vyalker
and his coEpanion, rhus p.eaching the cospel at rhe
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antipodes to those wno eyen theie, as belohging to tle
chaiD'gaDg, were far ofr Nor vas the genius of Chrie
rLrny xs a r iss iundy,  aJ a Lniversal  ,e ls ion,  eve-
pe.haps so striLingly illustrated io the adventures of
Christian emissdies in heathen lands anong savages
lnd s i ld  bearLs.  $ by r le  d i -  ip les of  Ceorg"  for .
otreqders against lar and usage only, if at all, br
olposition to var and oaths and a.ll nanner of violence
in word and deed, standirig at the very ends of the
eartl, before the chain-gang, victims of double cime
and accunulated punishment, and reasoning {j!h them
concerning temperance and righteousness and judgnent

I I .

Arter preaching to the chain-gaDg in van Diemen,s
Iand, there vas po$ib1y jusi one step further vhich
Christian philanth.opy .could carrr the Quakers on
their religious mission to the souther! henisphere, and
tlut step was taken yhen they lroceeded to call Mac-
qlarie Harbour and the other penal s€ttlements in
Aust.alia to lepentance Conyicts for $hom the societ),
ofthe €hain sang vs too good, select diminals {ho had
ata i red a bad er i ren e a hole,  o!  hdd ed."ed d i -
tinction afte. being t.aDsroded, {eE consigned to these
settlements shen it was not found advisable to hang
them. It is not altogetler irelevantlt that the galloils

and the penat settlemeni are here mentioned together.

Betwe€n the two, at any mte accordirg to the yie\rs
of those principaliy conc€rned, thele was very tittte to
choose, and if any choice \ras possible, il {as !o oe
given, in their opinion, in favolr of rhefolner. Ir might
be, as Sydney Smirh suggested fifry yea$ ago, rhar .,a

london tlief, cloihed in kangaloos' skjns, todsed under
the barL of ihe dwarl eucalptus, aDd keeping sheep
fourteen thousand niles f.om liccadillt with a crook
belr  i r to  rhe shape o ia p: .h lo"k,  qd"  no!  dn uni .1reren-
iDg licture," or a picrure of an unenriable lot i but rhere
vas a counteryart to be found to such a yiew ofrhe con-
dition of convicts in Aust.alia, which mjght haye been
made use ol to calm the fears of people at irone resr
their conditioD should be nade loo ageeable and
att.active j and the counterparr vas rhe lenat s€ttlement
ljke Macquarie Harlour, ro €scale from which rhe
London thief would ofteD break inro ,,the bloodr house
oflife," so as to make sur€ of being hanged.

If it were deternined to establish a lenal curun)' D
the wilds of rhe vyestern Hightands of S.otland or on
the Feste.n .o2st of Ireland, in a siruarion contrived to
Dake solitude horible and escape impossible j if such a
srtuation were discovered on a rock in the niddte ofa
loch lihe Torridon or EFe j if instead of beihg accessjble
from ptaces along shorq or fron the interior of the
country, this island jail, a pison inside of prisons, were
separated ftom the ne&est abodes of men by a hundred
miles or more of insuperable difllculty in the shale of
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molnLair  ard 'orest  and j rngle and ford le. (  ! :ver j  i r  'o

this place ofthe doubly condemned there Eeie conyeFd

a few hundreds of the moit desperate crininals nov ln

?onland or Dartmoor, and if everythiDg were done by

conscieltious officers of he. Iylajesty'js service to nain-

tain among its inroates an unbroLen monotony of

mise.y and despair, it l{orld haye sorne resenblance to
Macquarie Harbour.

No nation, p€rhaps, vhich has yet obtained a con-

spi  rous ! l -  e  in  the qor ld is  ' r  d ,1S-r  of  los 'ng i ts

place throush the sin ofpride, unless vhile remenbering

its victories by sea and land it forgets its treatrent of

poor lelations, especillly the poorest of all, that large

section of the crihinal class who, as the resllt of

nnleious social conditions, ire lelt morally naked, and

are sent to the hulks for not being clothed. Any one

who reads Fhat our good Qu:lkers have to say of ou.

penal setilements in Australia, at the conmencem€nt of

he! Majesty's reign, nlust confess that England, as Fell

as olher nations, is not Filhout cause for blushiDg in this

iespecr No! is it only perhaps itr recallilg the pxst

tlat occasion night be found for sxch a displAy of

humility on the pet ofour victorious country. Ifit be

r 'Lc rh, .  eJer  at  rhe pre,enL dar  d s '  ha 'g 'd pr isore .

as a iu1e, leave jail (po$ibly aner a term of yea6)

penniless and tiendless, and thus sith the temptation to

crime redoubled; and if it be true thar in many cases

thev re€nter respectable society wearils a suit ofclothes

$hich in its eic€ssirc shoddiDess is a lesson itr rascality,

and by its pattern is an advertiseDent of r'Whok who,"

addressed to ile police and to lhe public-if this be

true, the t.eatment of olr poo! relations is stiil so little

to our cedit that even lvaterloo sholld hardly serve to

Macquarie Haibour, on the Fest (the uninhrbited)

coast of Tasmahi4 when it Fas viited by the QuaLers,
though shom bt that time ol some ofits atocities, Fas

a disgrace to civilisation and io Chrisiianity, such as tle

world has raiely witne$ed. If it had existed in his

tine, Dante rnight have drawn from it, for his Inferlo,

hin|s of sorne quaint aqd some hemendols hodors.
Those who aplroached it by "Hellk Gates," an aLmost

imlosible bar at lhe entrance, forgot tlre profanity oftlle

n nF ;n r l ' r< i lg  o,  i r '  I rLLh.  Srr -hs Is l rnd.  n.aL/

thirty miles fron these gates, and three miles from the

nrouth of a rirer called the Gordon, closelt i€senbling

the Styr in colour, and also in the chalacter of its

noxious exhalations, $as the place chosen lor the settle-

ment by Golenor Arthu/s predecessoi Strch iras the

settlement as to justify Mr. lYest, the historian of

Tasmania, in s,ying ol the island, "Nature concrrred

wirh ihe objecrs of its selaration f.om the rcst of tbe

vorld to exhibit some notionofa pe.fect nisery There

nan lost the aspect and the heart ofa man."

Tbis insular Tartalus, a ro.k half a mile long bI a

qua.ter of a mile broad, accoDrmodated from tro to
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three hundred prisoners in Fooden bnacks, through
$hich groaDs and olths, the sound of the lash, and
the clanking of chains reverberated vith horible eflect;
and in a jail the cells of which vere nanow and dark,
and noisone to a degreg elculated to brutalise any
lnoen lariet' of human disposition Dd charadei
Two heighbolriDg rocks compleied the sccommodlrion

required for the setdement: lhe one was Halliday's

Island, whde the wicked rho ceased flon troublin8

found earth to cov€r them; dd lhe other eas Grun-

me\ or Pilot Island, rheie the $icked Rho were too

troubl$ome to be enduied $ere consigned to an Ln-

hedd of solitude. In the sides of lhis latter island
there are oves, sbich have a tale to teU of former dars

that seems bely dedible, but the tnth or which is

attested as ;f by the oaths of Quaker fitnesses befole a

Quake! jud3. ald jury. In.o these .dvFs men clam-

be.ed up our oI the su when they were tossed out of

the boat rhich bad brought them anal their oaEmen

from Sarab's lsland, and, thus provided sith a lodging,

Nere left for days or $eeks "to odd their yells to the

scream oi the sea.birds and th€'moan of the v€stem

The Quake6 vere philanthropists sho, iosi€ad of
pr€aching too much, kept ac.ounts, and kept rhem

accuralely. With a yiew 10 practical results they were

@.eful to note facts wilh dJaperlike precision. Wdlker

spent much time over his joumals " nritins out at nighl

in a clear and beauiiful hard," phat he had seen during

fbe day. Here at Macquarie Ha.rbolrrJ there was much

ro be done by him in thar F"y.

What wnh crimes of yiolence and acciderts occu.ring

ro gangs of labour€Is, rhich could only have happeDed

to convicts under the charge of conyict overeeels, it wes

almost three to one .t this Austlalian settlement that

death shouid result from other than natural causas. Of

eighty-ire d@thsJ only thiny Fere in the course of

nature. In thlee years tso thjrds of the population had

had distributed anong then six thousand trvo hundr€d

and eighty lashesj or about thilty per nan. The diffi-

cultt or nther the impossibiliq, of escape did uot deter

even crayen spiiits from atteDpting the desperate ent€r-
p!i!e, ln the cou(e of ten yearg a hundr€d and si\ty-

nine men attempied to get avrt of whom sixty or

seventy perished in lhe {oods, 6fty-seven Fere recap

tur€d, aDd only six lived to tell ihe tale of how difficult

is the asc€nt iiom the under {orld. As for the rest

rheir fate is doubtful, or ilanything is certajn with legard

to their end, it is that they were murdered to be eater

"It is a horrid but indubitable fact" as t}le QuakeE
rcloq ( tlat on several occasions *hen a paty of men

\rd derern i ,  ed ro tdke ro the bu3h,  son.e Lnsuspecr ing

simple ma! wls inveigled into th€ conspiracy, for th€

e4r€ss purpoGe of furnishiDg foodj" ard as ve need

bardly hare been told upon other auihorty almost d

good as the Quakers'i it is an €qually trDdoubted fact
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that shen such a man lad to be chosen it ss a point
in lavour of the guiletess mm if he happened to be
neither too old nor too lean. Or if ihis should be
deeDed an inoedible horror, its historical characler
nay perbaps be supported by the fact that vhen 6cape
throogh the bush failed or was considered impossible,
eyen Fith the help of the gujl€less fat n]aol there was
o r  e  e \ i r  w h i c h  a a  ' r \ e n a d v J l r J s e o f b y n D , r .  - f o n e

man {as nurdered, several were delivcred, at least for
a time, from Tartalus. The mudered man,s release was
instantaneous aDd complete. His raurdere/s {as su.c
to come soon. The Nitnesses, if not also €mancjlar€d
b)' the Enllo*s as accomplices, were celtain, at any rate,
of a holiday ih being taken ro HobJrt To$n lo give e!i.
dence. So sooething in lieu of a co;n rias ofteD rossed
up to decide by a! appeal to rhe fares how a tife was to
be taken-\yho w.s to be ftu.d€re4 who was to nu.qet
and who were to have a holidat as {itnesses. ,,The

blor qould be strdck " says a historian of Maquarie
Harbour; 'rone rould be hanged and t'o or thr€e
{ould exchanse for a few \reeLs rhe pine shore ofone
prison for lhe stone floor of Hobart Town jail.,)

Such lYas the field of sork and observarioD inro shich
tbe QualeF entered, tating thar o& step Fhich it sas
possible for Christian phiianthloly to take beyond the
Australian chain-gang. .They $/ere here at the ends of
the edth on thejr benign erraDdj rhe force of charity
could Do fanhs (Ey thern aray froin home. Th€y
did not travel so far altogethe. ;n vair. Th€;r visit to l,Iac-
quarie Harbok and io other Australian lenal settlements
had undoubtedly the effect of helpingto acceldateclanges
in rhe ueatment of Fisoners, which mlLe it possible now,
sithout looking beyobd the bounds or rhe Brirjsh enpir€,
to look back ulon fony o! ffty yeaB ago as a pedod of
ba.barisn! They \rere anply ie{arded, in their olvn
opinion, for the dansels and privations $hich they in-
cuned on this Eission, by discoyering that even among
felors, to vhom nurder was a recreation, there Rere

"hunan)'h€arts on vhich synpathy was not {asted,
and by vhich religious converearion vas lroperll and
indeed int€nsety relished. It G the sobriety (as distin-

suished from stolidity) of Qlaler ChrisriaD;ty, ho$eyer,
which is perhaps its lrost notable feature here at rhe
ends ofthe eArth. It alrpears as fiee ftom exciteme.t at
Ilacqurie Harbou s if the occaion and the place were
a FiEt Day meeting at Newcastle or l'ork. Under dcunl-

stances to induce hysteria, it presdles its res€mblance to

common senseJ adh"res to irs lreference for "guarded

€xprcssioD," Dotes deiciencies in the scnle of rations, at

the same time that it poinb the Fay to heaven; an4 while

nor retusing io cedit marvellous inshnces ot .oDveFion

among convict" or the qorsr cbs., re, ognise, in r-""rd to
their hjstory and theii tuture the opelalion of rhe law
of cause lnd efect-thit h\r by which it is goan.teecl

to lrlen and nations that lrhatsoever they sow thar shall

they also re:tp. Other nissionaries n]av sometimes be
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carried a{at by a geDerous entnusiasm, so as to an

ticipate flom a very small amourt of Chrhtian work

eno.mous results, such for epmple as the civilhation

of a cortinent like Afric-a in hal{ a centurt, oi the

eyangelisition of a populous South'Sea Island between

one Chrishas and anothel Our good Quakers at

Macquarie Harbour are of the number of those rcsolule

and rational friends of hrmanity who dticilate no

$eate! results from their $eatest labourc than to see

lhe evil ol to-day, which has €xisted for ager, a fitt1e

lessened befor€ to-morow.

There w6 at least one QuaLer to be found amons

convicts befoie our nhsionaries visited Van DieneD's

Iand. After their lelurn fron Macqla.ie Harbour to

Hobart ToFn, a Quaker neetin8 was established, and

convicts rere among the 6rst io becone Quakers,
Walker and his coopanion always and everywhere, in

the most eamest manner that Friends are calable of

assuming disclaimed sectarian motives in their relgious

procedlre They prayed feFently to be strengthened

against alL tehptatiols by vhich their huhan w€akness

was assailed and might be overcome on the sid€ of

s€ctarianism ADd th* sincerity {as demonstrated

when convicts {ere invited into Quake! fellowshi!-

Fhen the discilles of lox shoved themselves disciples

of Him who sat at meat with publicans and sinn€rs.

Their meeting before long eas joined by colonists like

-Rob€rt Math€r (d€stined to be Walker's father-inlaF),

rhose presence vould have done honour io any €hurch

in ChJistendom.

Walkels journals are worth reprinting. If tley {ere

reprinted they oight be illustlaied, and if illustrated it

might be by the pencil of an adist alive to the touch of

the humorous and the grotesque, which often accom-

pani€s the sublime md senes to he;ghten its effect.
Such an anist vould find scenes in almost every chapter

to suit hG taste. There is something vhich tickles the
fancy, as ]ee1l as son€ihing wlich moves the heart, in rhe

idea of QuakeF tuming both cheeks to the smiter, and
lift;ng up their testimoly on that subject in presence of

the bruisels and raurdereis of the chain-gang or of Mac-
quarie Harboul It is another sort of scere certainly

than that of laust and Mephistopheles in Auerbach's

cellar at Leipzig, but ii is perhaps not nuch less dramatic
-our Quaker missionaries figuring on llinders Island
anong the few remaining hatives of Van Dieben's

Land. Iorty'four men, tFentt nine 1Yon1en, ahd tve
children had been here collected by G. A. Robinson-
r le  la-  'e l i  s  r€(ept  perhaps rborL as many , r i lL  ar
ldge in the bush) of a Iace which ras appointed to die.
Many poinLs of estremdy gr€at :nrde.r enrcrge :n r'1e

Quakers' account of this now extinct yariety of our
genus, but it is impossible to glance even at rhe most
interestirg. Their sympathy for the ,,chiroren ot
natule" on this occasion cost lyalker and his com-
pmion no liitle hardshi!, md exposed them more
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than once to se.ious danger, ald yielded oD the
whole results \vhich tended rather to melancholy than
to philanthropic joy. They listened with pious satrs-
faction to stories illustraiive of the goodness of the
natural black man, and fo. what ihey heard of
his occasional exhibitions of huDran frajlry in the
yay of domestic peevishness and tyianny lh€y had

mrious graye and kindly alologies to ofer. They
were struck vith the htrmane alnngements made fo!
the dissolution of a species of the human !ace, so rhat
its latter end should be as decent and comfortable as
possible. Bot, o! the other hand, they rere undeceived
as to thei. pious sealerfriends in .egard to their relations
nith native women, and any doubrs they hay have had
as to the way in rhich the aborigines {ere trealed
befofe theii removal to r'lDders Island were dispers€d
by proofs that the {orst stories eyer told were but too

The Quakere were of olinion that the peclliar free-
dom or movenent which they enjoyed as coDpared
ilith host missionni€s was in their favourr the free

exercise of indieidual intelligence on the part of the

fiiend ot humanity being of more account in his work

than any system or method of beneyolence, horeyer

perf€ct Be this as it nay, their work as missrondes

$,as done in a \rorLmaniiLe manner in rhatever 6€1d

they entered. They had to r€tuln to the honre of

the abortines in Basst St.aits, Ilinders Island, a
year after tbeir firsi lisit, and they were received rjih

shorts of welcome flom a black mob assenbled to

Fitness thei! landing. If their errand was knonn,

the reflections of heathen ninds on the subject musi
haye been such as *ould haye formed, had they been
recorded, a curious epilogue to the h;tory of a vanisbed

race Walker and his coDpanion came this tihe, as

before, in the calacity of peacenakers; but Fhereas

formerly their authority was from heaven, and their

enand was to the blacks, now they cahe fiom his

Excellency the Gov€rnor, and thei. Eiission Fas to

the whites In a wo , the conrmaDdant and the
resident missionaty vere ai v&, and as a last effo.i

in favou of peace the Gove or had sent ihe disciples

of trox to deprecate the coDtinuance of hostiiities

between English ChrjstiaDs and gentleden in presence

Durirg the period of their stay jr 'lartuania, rvhich

extended to nearly three years, the comprebensive

plan of ryork rvhich the Quakers had sketched for

tbemselves on the; landing id the colony ryas vo.deF
fulll acconplished. Apart from Hobdt Town and

Launceston, certres of population separated fronr each

other by the \rhole length of the island, the irhabitants

of Tasnania {ere thinly distributed over counlry, of
which one nrountainous district vied sith anorler in
forbidding travel ercept on xrgent business. "No
roadl except on business," bight laye been seer
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no(ified east, $esla north, anil souLh, bt l,rretlers $l,o

$ere not dispos€d !o incu! fatigu€ or not impelled to

lun the risk of losing themselyes in almost lathless
forests East, s€st, norlh, south, the lriends trudged
forth on th€ir benigr and, to them, urgent business.

It was of no use i.timating, in the largest capitals, ro

Euch travelLers, r'No Thorolghfare.r' They were of
the right sort of fghting EdglshEen-those who 6ghr

difficulties for less than a shilling a day, aod don't
knoF vhen they de beaten. lf no b€tter accommoda-
tion could be found for rvearl linbs, tley sl€pt rbere
thel halted, $ith the sky for a @opy. W'alker blistered
his feet, and then only came to the conclusion tbat it
vas hardly practicable to go any falthel He and his
companjon $'ere s.en itr pl,ces shere no Dissionar),
had been heard or before. and Ieft wholesoDe impres-
sions of their sincerity, good sense, and soodness upon
the minds of men who had consider€d rhemselves
abandoned, alike o{ God and nan, to solitudq aDd
blasphemy, and &inL TheE were moy colonisrs
$d many convicts (some or them possibly still lliye)
$'ho for years afteNads dated all events Fith leference
to rhe vi.it of the Quak€rs.

In a laDd containing r5,o@ convicts they oet sitir

one solitary rebuq and it cme from a person with
rega.d to whotrl they remart quainl.lt, that he seened
to be '<one of those persons who are d€scribed by au
iDspired penman as . fools thar rlake a nrock of sin.'"

In regard to the chief object of theif nission t!€y

llere indefatigable during those three years spent in

1'an Dien€n's Lad- Subseq'reDtly to tbeir visit to

Macqlarie Harbour, and io compliance sith his

Excellencls reqlest, tley addressed a series of reports

to the Governor respecting the condjtion of convicts,
poihtihg out refoms rhich rere urgently required,

especiall, adverting to the evils of the sFtem of
assigned servants, dd conclusively demonstlaring that
punishment wa! le6t ef6cacious Fhere, as in the chain-
gang ad at l{acqueie Harbou, it was mosr revoltiDg
and inhlman. It may be that rhey came to the colory
lffith opinions on the subject already formed, bur if so
it Nas to have the; convicrions stsengrhened by rnuch
careful observation and huch paiDful experience Fllr.
gelhtion, the chain-gang, excessiye doses ofsolitud€ and
darkDess, all the vorst honoF of an rntiquaied penal
system, they denounced to the Gov€rnor, nith refer-
en.es to tbe law of Moses, which did not p€.haps
alpear to his Excellency perfectly conclusi'e, and i?jth
alpeals to reason and $(!e!ience, vhich seem to haee
been not altogether fruid€ss either in the colony or at
home. In rcference to nagellation their protest tras
cbu.hed in terms of eloquent indignation, "It is
calculrred, r lhey qore to his txcellency, - Lo increase
d€speration of chamtel, ir is a pad of lhar absthct
system of yengearce yhich naD is no! autborised to
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Besides Macquarie Harboui they had visit€d ?o't

Arthur, vbich *as shortly to take the place of the

{ormer as the chief penal establishment of the island.

They bad insp€ct€d the jails of Hobart ToI'n ud

l,aunceston; they hrd ude acquainlance' in v#ous

places besides Bridgesater with th€ chain-gan8; they

had had nore rhr.l one meeLing 'aith Nolrmans gqrg,

co$isting of one hundred and thirty select ru6ans, $ith

regard to vhoc the ove'seer informed them that 6 a

r!]e they bad no belief in a fulure siate of resards and

punishrnents. It l{as not, therefore, Fithout having

been at pains to kno't the tiuth' if tley fell into an

edor in protesting to Governo! Arthur that to inflict

" absrrrct " vengeance Fas a blunde! Forse lhan a

On lerving Hobart Tom the QuaLers sailed ror

Botany 3ay, io begin in New South Wal€s a cou(e or

labour like that which they had just finished in Van

Dienen's Iind. Their experience in the one colohy

\rd to a large extent a repetition of their car€er in the

other, rdth perhals some addition:l bial oftheir f4ith and

latience in the forri of miasmal fe'er, excessive heat,

mosqoitoes, md extended yiews of human de$adation

and misery. The old€st colony oa the Aust alan goup,

though now b€st known by its capital, Sldney, aod its

harbour, more beautiful than the Bay of NaPles, was

in tbose da)'s famous for a t)3y the name ol Fhich

is Botany. ID NeyJ South ll'ales tber ou! QGker
nissionaries, as far as their business was vith convicts,

had ardved at head.quarters. In coming from Tasmania

to this colony the scale of thei. labours lias attered

from that of .-r islanC to that of a continent from

that of lreland ro that of I third of Eulope. Tl'e

penal settlement, the chain-gang, the system of assigned

sel.lants, nogging in Iarge jails, suffocation iD sMll

l@k-ups, Fere all iD full swihg here &s in Van Dienen's
land, only on a larger tlnn and cumbeing more ground

called Christian.

OuI Quaters b€gan their labouE ryith the p€nal
settlement-one of the most remarlable aDo nosr
famous esbblishment! of the sort on which even an
Australian sun ha3 ever shone, Norfoll Island has
ben heard of on this side rf the eorld, and is now
knoNn as rhe hom€ of  rhe .  i tca i rn is l rnders i  bur  i t
is only in Austlalia, and amonE the suryivori of a time
vhen transpoltation iras a crime committed to punish

cdmq that the namc retains anything of the tenible
signiicance which it once had, It is one oflhe loveliest

ofthe lovely islands ofthe ?acifrq a green and glodous

Edeq the Devellous beauty of \yhich could not fail
to att.act the attention of a govemnent nhich, in
transplanting crime, made a poitrt of giving over !o
an ugly veed ohly the lairest scenes. Still more
thra in the ese of Botatry B3y or Van Diemen's
Land, an island shich conbines rale grandeur and
loveliness wirh the perf€ction of clioate, vhat sin did
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when Norfolk Island l'6 bade a penal settlement, wrs

to enter into Paradise .nd take possession of it iD the

name of the British Government. Nolfolk Island had

one thing besides its beauty to fit it for being the abode

of dime and loisery--escape from it was imlossible.

More than a thousand miles distant from the Australian

shore, and suEounded by a reef in which there wrs but

oDc opening. and tbar. a bsroq and dangerous oDe, ;!

was the Macqunie Harbour of Neq South Wales in

point of dread secudty s vell as oiher terrible

sspecs. I' l[ was Ms.qutrie l{abour over again,'

so the Quakere tell us, "with an €xtra shade of dark-

Everyihing was done on Sah's Island, Macquaie

Harbour, to give to the Iife of the prisone! a du[,

monotonous, depiessiDg hue, like that of the soDbre

hius and forests by vhich he foud hioself sunounded,

On Norfolk Island rhe art was lnde$tood and exercised

of haking the misery of man's evil days an efiectiye

conEast to the beauiy, and glory, and luxu.iance with

vhich he rvas €nconpassed, "Whqe every prospect

pleases, and only E1an is rile," lad an application to

Norfolk Island such as irever presented itself to Heber's

imaginar ion.  such as CFylon wi th i rs  *spicy bree,es, 'or

Alrica with tus " slnny fountains," never fumished. All

vegetation was tropical; trolical, too, was th€ go$/th of

the ugly veed sent over seas by the Bitish Government

to Botany 3ay. and then kansDlanted afresh to the soil

of ihis island. A that Fas good for food and pleasant

to the eye abounded to excess, sup€rabundanq too' wB

the plofusion of all that is haieful aDd honible i! the

form of sin and misery lt vas found inpossible to

extirpate the orarge_bee, though the attempt Fas made

to alellive a barsh fate of the alleeiatioD vhich its tuii l

atrorded. It is inlossible to allude to the fruits of that

forbidden t!ee, e,hose moltal taste brought death into

the Forld, which Yere here as Plentiful as oranges. As

had happened to them on their visit to Macquarie
garbour, so on their atival at Norfolk lslad the

Qlakers found that they Fere just too late to witness

the last point to Fhich inhumaD severity could be

caried out at a penal settlement. They sere in tiDe,

howerer, to see and to h€q enough of ihe island to be

able to undelstand nhy, io slite of its sp:cy bieezes, itg

name had becorae " infamous." Jusi before their visit,

one of the colonial judses before whom prisoners came

for sentence involving transponadoD io Norfolk Island'

nade this public declaration, " That it blought teals to

his eyes 1vhen a Nofolk Islald conYict brought before

him for senience, said, 'Let a man be rhat he ril,

when he (ones here he wil soon be 4 bad as [he resr;

a ma!'s heart is taken ftom him, and ihere is giYen him

the heart of a beast.' "

" Evi1, be thou ny good," yas the langlage of Nofolk

Island, as of a place to rhich it dght be supposed to

bee only too close a resemblance. Eviden€e on this
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point was siven before a comroittee of the House of

ComEloDs by D!. Ullathorne, Roman Catholic priest of

Sydnet which $'alker reas careful to preserye iD his

" clea.r and beautiful hand." cood menr whose con-

science did not sufler thern to conform to tlniversal

custom as regards the r$e of the s€cond personal
pronoun pluBl, the Quate$, heard at Nofolk Island of

a perveNioD of laryuage v,'hich argled an inneasrrable
deprayig of mind. A convict, in Di Ulathorne's hear,
ing, caled another convict a good man. The pdert rEs

sulp sedJ and asked a qrestion, lrhich elicited the

information that in genei4 and according to the ethics

of the island, a bad nan was calted good, and a maE

who was Eldy lo perforn his duty, or any part theieof,
ws @lled a bad rnan. r'There vas a rhole vocabu]ary
of terBs of that tiod, \trhich seemed to have been in-

vented to adapi themselves to the compiete subveNion

of rhe humab hean."

This was a fact vhich it va! incunbent upon Triend

Walter to record with cde in his best style of penhan-

ship. There {as much of the same sort ofinfomation

to be had {ith Fhich to enrich the pa€$ ofhis journal.

Here, as at Macquarie 1{arbou! death in anothe! than

the Chlistian sense 'yas gain ; here, even more thoroughly

than in the Tasmanian settlement, the mfran \chose

crines {ere bonstrous ras at one with the saints md

heroes of Christian history in his longing to depart. Tle

loost bonible scene that the good priestt rhose name
has b€en mention€d, ever saw, ras one Fhich ne

wiinessed on Norfolk Islan4 and it vas a scene, so to

speak, not of murder, but of d€athbed resi8Dation aEd

departiDg ecstasy. Twerry-four men (perbaps because

it was convenient to reckon by dozens) yrere sentenced

to death as mutineers. The priest was sent from Sydney

to administer the consolations of religion to thirteen of

these, and to inform the iest that they were reprieved,

As the rDEres \yere iead out, not the eleveD 1{ho were

reprieved, but the thirteen lrho irere to die, dropped

down, man by nan, upon his knees dd grye tlanks to

the Eternal Mercy thrt His s vation had visited then.

Dovn with this fact in tly journal, r'riend Walker,

.nd let it r€main there for a testiDony-against whon

need no! be said-but, at anyrate, against man's ia-

It was at Norfolk Island, ai the end of a visit of tFo
months' duration, that the QuaLeN !€ceived the address

to which allusion has been made, beginning, " We, the
prisorers of fhe Crown enbracing the tenets of the
Protestant faith." Partly, perhaps, because \vith all

their gavitt they were not devoid of humour, the
Friends ro'rld fain have been spared this testimony to
the worth and success of thei! labours, but they were
gentlemen, and lest they should seem to sljght a kind-

ness, rhich rsas all that ftotestartism in reduced cir-
cumstances had to ofe! them, rhey accelred ir It
had cost them a disx$eeable votage of three weels'
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duration to reach the island. They had a nlno\r
escape &om drcwning, as rhey srvung in their boat on
the edge of the reef vhich guarded rhe approach to
an oceatr prison, $,hose walls 'ere iMccessible basaltic
clifs. Not ritbout much fatigle and hedship, perhaps
not without blistered feet, certainly nor without aching
hearts, they had followed tie prisoners of the Crown
€mbracing the Protestmr faith into the depths of the
narrod and sultry valeys winding anong rhe rnountains
of y{hich the island consists, and had loied hoF the
vertical sun under viich they worked had obliged them
to d;pense wilh clothes, and imparted to their skiDs
a hue resenbling that of n€groes. They hrd seen
lhe floFer and crown of foresr loyelinss, the Norfolk
Illand pine, flourish along the ridges of hills rhe sides
of which {ere covered sith a jungle of frdr-trees, the
orange, the lemon, the guava j and these featules of
a paradise in the Pacific had only sesed to deepeo in
lhei. minds the sadr€ss of the renections which were
suggested by the fact of Piotestanls not being a]loFed
the use of kniyes and forks, and being lesrricted to the
ljse of spoons, lest they should murder each orher yith
lnt weapon except tbe rguli! ho€_ Here, boweve., in
this conplimentary address fron rhe alaost negro-hued
?rotestantism of the islan4 was their reward; a3 much
or a re\vard, perhaps, d the fliends of humanity have
nny right to expect; a sign that possibty earnest and
frithful sork has not been altogether thorn aFay; a
token that possibly tle day is yet coming $hen the

$ilderness shall somehow blossom as the rose,

II].

Irclurice of lheir !;siL ro Norfolk IJdDd, tle missio'l
of the Quake* to Nei' South Wales (of yhich Queens
land dd Victoria sere then outlying portions) occupied

theh over two ycars. The thoroughness $rith rhich

their wort r9a5 done qas not alter€d by the scale of their

labours beiry chsnged flom tha! of an island to that of

a continenL Wandering not among the ruins of empire,

but aaohg the foundatiors of cities and comlronrealths

iust rising above goun4 tbey were kDown by their broad-

brims and their zeal for human wellbeins as far nodh
as MoretoD BEyJ as far south as that part of the bush
\vhich is no$ the city ofMelbourne, and to almost evert

settlement, large and smau, and nea.lt every lonely hut

b€rF€en these points As in Tasmania so in Ne' South
'ivales, then idea of risitilg the colony \yas to enter not

only jnto every town and village, but, as far as possible,

inlo evely house They did Dot finailr take leave of

Sydnet Rhich has now a populatiod of one hundred

thousan4 md sas then a considerable city, until they

had gone from door !o door giving not:ce of their meer

ings, Then object b€ing to call the city and the colony

to lepentance, not to eneld t5e irfluen, e of l sect, the
primitiye practice of ^ household visitation rccommended
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itself to them a-9 prefe.able to nore sem^tional and less
laborious methods of making xheii object kno{n. To
their credit, as vel as not a lirrle to the honour ofthe
coloDial clergt Ehen they entered inro oiher men,s
laboursJ as iyas to a ce.tain eltent unavoidable in Sydney
and other places, rhey did so $ithout provokirg a.y
jealousy o! vrath. As in other cases, so in the rnsrance
of G. W. lvalk€r and bis coDpanion, it Fls noticeable
that Quakers, whose diferenc€s Fith the rest of the PIo-
testant rorld could be sho\rn to b€ gr€ater tlan those of
any one pff! ot it vith any other, had no difficulty in
estabLishing friendly relations rcirh the lepresentalives of
sects betpeen *hom there Fas the bond of an almost
identical cre€d, and the antipatbyvbich too often accom.
panies thai bond. Either as the reivald of their having
s1rfered nruch in past times fo! righteousness' sake, or as

the result of their peculiar garb Dd speech being identi-
fied nther with pison teform dd humane treatment of
the insane, than rith disputes about infaDt baptisD or
the east\rard position of the celebrant, the Quakers
Fould seem to hale the privilese of diIlering wilh alL
church€s, and, indeed, in a m;ld say, of ex(oomuni.rt-
ing them all, and at the same time of being pemitted
peaceably to do Fhat they can to benefit mankind. It is
doubtful if there ever vas i! arpearance a more pro-

ljncial figure than lhat of the disciple of ceorge l'o:(

before the daF of his conformitl to the vorld-the

Quak€r of precLdios genentions, sith his broad b'im,

and his jargon mor€ uncouth thaD his hat. Yet in virtue

of his consietent and determined bearing as a friend of

hunanity, amenable in hjs conduct and actiritv to the

nle of reason 6 wetl a! that of the ScriPturesr the old-

fasbioDed Quaker, vith bis coat cut in the style of

lviUiam Penn's and hh pigeon Enslish, would seem to

be the most cosnopolitan character in religious histoly.

Walker's journals, esPecially his entries relative to

S''d!ey, sugges! som€ such refiectioN as to the FrieDds

ed thei! relation to other Christians.

Old Samuel Nlfisdelr, the father of Church msstons

in Austfalia, famous fo! bis labours and adrentures rnd

success€s in Ner Zealand, still held his post of colonial

cbaplain, and stil, it is to be prestrmed, retained tlose

scnples about meetiry convicts in societh for \ihich he

was mercilessly chastised by the vit of SydneI Smitlt

3!t even old Sanuel Ntarsden, like the lest of the

coronial clergy of all denominations, in spite of the

cobnection, historiol and actual, between Ql]aLeE and

conricts, had a heany \eelcone to gire the Fliends, and'

nrdeed, did nuch to further their nhsion, eslecially

by fostering the interest taken jn it by his ExcelleDcy the

covemor oa New South Wales.

A seriols and rerolute a empt to conque' an enpire

rather than a proaince for pure and undefiled Chris'

r rriry. for righLeoueness, tempe!]lce. and pFa e. thc

Drission of the Fliends in Ne\r South lvales is a fact

the historical interest of Ehich is in sone resp€cts
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unique. when the etoch of village politics, in Fhich

the question ot diyiding the village common is para-

mount, has com€ to all end in the Australian colonies,

aDd {hen the lass that govem the intercource ofnations

have supersed€d thc tegislative rri.ks and repisals of

parochialy-ninded parliuents, Ausrdlia till udoubt-

cdly haye to be rcckoned mong the gr€at empires of

'he Fo d.  I !  v iu  be .ur io-s then,  no doubt ,  for  rhe

hjstorian of Austlalia to recall to mind the fact that

two unpaid missionaries in Quaker garb undertook the

taik of perambulating it, New Testament in hand, fron

north to soutb and from eat to vest, artd accomplished

their undertakin& No Chrinian Dation in tbe porld,

perhaps, qn look back to a tine when it ras treated as

a parish, ad {hen eyery inhabitant of the pdish was

known to hxve been personally canvlssed for his vote

and influence in fayour of peace on ea.rih, good'$ill

ahong mer Australia, {hen it attains the fulhlnent

ofirs destiny a5 the United States of lhe southerD hemi

sphere, wiD be able to refer to such a peiiod in its

history 
.!l-hen 

that time coms, if the meoort of

lames lackhouse lnd G. vY. vYalkef is revired, as no

dotrbt it vill be, the fact, perhaps, wili not be oveF
looked that thejr mission Fas, above a1l, to the outGts
fron the Chlistian society of the Old World, the acknov-

ledsed failures of Christian civilisation in Europe j and

the r€membrance of the fact mry perbap,s help to guide

the course of civilisation and of Christianity tndcr lhe

southem cross. A neF enpi'e, in which the mission of

Qrakers to convicts is an iDpoitalt date, 6ay possibly

have an examtie to shoF to olde! Cbristian commuities

of how to tleat criminals, ed, it G to be hoped, may

have sordelLing to teach theb, i! regaid to crime, in tbe

\say of substiluting prevention fo! puishnent

The year i835, in x/hich the Quakers began tlen

labouc in New South lvales, sap SatmaD, and after hih

I. P. tawkner, o!!:!e rt Porl Phjllp from Tasmar-r and

unconsciously found the colony of victolia and its

splendid capital, Melboume. with 3atman, lvall<er

and Backhouse had bade acquaintance during their

tnyets in Tasmania" and it Ias no doubt rather the

ihterest which they took in the proceedings of a frien4

thd aDyaDricipation of tbe future ot Port Phillip and of

Melboune, which led tbep to record in theirjournals
I'the following !!!e example of justjce in dearing vith

tbe aborgiDes ":-" In the rsydney Herald' of the 6th

insr .  i r  is  Fent joned thal  J .  B&mal ,  s i th  the asr isran,e

of tluee Sydney black, Fhom se sa$ at bis house, has

pnchased ftom a nati€ tribe in the vicioity of Port

Philip a tract of lard of about five hundred thoosand

acres. The payment consisted, in pa!t, of one hundred

biaDkets, tonahawhs, kniyes, flol]l, &c,, and ii was asreed

that aceltain quantity of food, clotling, and ar6s Fas to

be paid erch y€ar to the amount ofabout droo sterling.

Th;s novel exadple of equitable aFanseinent Fith the

abor;ginal possessoG of the soil $ill b€ hailed $/ith satis-
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faction by every friend of hunanity.,, Peihaps rhe
rerder of this €ntry in the Quakels journal nay be
pardoned for being less srruck with the equity of the
arangement than $ith the fact rlat ir vas made ohly
soDe fo{y years ago, and that since then the huotiog,
grounds of the aborigin€s of Po.t Phillip have become
the Brightons and Folkestones of rhe vealthy cirizeDs of
llelbourne.

In the year 1835 there must have been, in rhe'tsajlor,
ting's" nayy, ships som€time out of commission, fronr
$hich it sonld noi have been dimcutr to seLecr one
for a voyage to the Antipodes. Th€re must hai€ been
in that year in EnSland a srear bany omcers of the
arby add navy on half pay, exiiplonatists, sinecuisrs,
Don-resid€nt clergy and bishops of small dioceses, of
shom ode or tFo might hare been alpoinred ro saiL
in that vessel, and to see horv ihe ex!€limenr of catilhg
a nes. norld of cliNinais iDto eiistence to redre$ rhe
balance of the old was going to slcceed. Bur, as if
to shore how much rooD tbe noblest political organisa
tions in the world, rnd the best €ccl€sidtical iDstirltions,
$ill alvaF leave for tle friend of humanity to uurup)'
on his ovn accornt and at his onn exlense, it nas iefr

klrtetl ta Ijadah" Brass's appreDtice and his comlanion to
discover jn the southe.n lemisphere lnore than ohe
Black Hole of Calcutta the rrroperty ol his Most
Gradous Maj€st),. .iAt Campbell Tosn, a village in
the bidst of beautiful Enslish like sc€nert,,,urcy c@e
upon a .iail such as it {ould be dificult to match anong
governm€nt properlies io despotic or eyen bebarous
counhies. Walker had his yard-lape nirh him,
Dieasured the principal wa dJ and not€d the dimen-
sions in his journal, zat reet by r2t, heigh! 8 feer.
A rine-vatrh b€neath the police-ofice o. cour-house
h.d been converted into a pdson phich coDsisred of
tlis dungeon aDd fire solitary cels, lighted an(t verri-
hted only Fith I fer{ smail air-holes openirrg oo rne
road, and onl] to be explored in the daytime lrjth a
lamp. H€re a! many as sirty persons being confiDed
at one time, the effect on certain occasionsJ when the
clnnate of Campbell Tosn was more than usually like
tbat of Calotta, was tlat tle Dagistrates, sirting aloye,
were driyen a\vay frori the sears of justice, vbile rhe
su6ocated prisonels had to be ca. ied out at ioter%ls
to have a chance of recorerl which ir was almosr a
doubtful act ofhumanity to giv€ them,

The huts of the chajn-gang ForLing on the road rere

su[ouded $ith a soodetr fence, and hence the naDe
of stockade applied to a clcter of th€se hrts. At
Iuaitland the Quakers visited the Iron caDg stoclade,
lYalker with his rneasure and note-book in !and. This
roadside bastile consisted of huts set on wheelsj and
intedded to accommodate twenty men each. Their

talen, snd j( Fas tound ro be 7.1 feel by
r4, $ith 6 feet of height, lhu allowing one foot and a
half of sp{e for each of the tsenty iffoates as they lay
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side by side on wooden sh€Ives. In the judgnent of

our unpljd inslectors of lenal establishments, confin+

ment in these cag€s fron six in the evening till sir in

the nortring, especia[t duritg hot Austra]ian reather,

must haye entailed "a cocide.able amount of disLress"

wlether the amoMt of alistress was in excess of the

demuds of justice Fas a marrer qh:ch was not nicely

calculated wjlh regard to the stockade any more than

with reslect io tle penal settlement. It was not dealt

out by seight at either place like the daily rations. On

rfe whole,  wal l (er  conLluded rhai  i f  there wrs ex"es ' : t

da Sreatest on the side of thc stockade " Were I a

prisonea" he sayr "and had my choice between a

stocliade and a penal settlement, I should decidedly

pefer the latierj" shich refle.tion, considering he had

s"j ed r'lrough the CrLei of eljl n:!me inro Ma.qudJi'

Harbour, And tbat he had seen Norfolk Isldd, ay

be taken to mea that it was time for the friend of

hunanity !o appear at the Iron Grng slockade vith his

Frdlape and his noteboot

Anong chaiD-gatrss in New Soulb W.ls, one at

Marulan held tle place shich pas conceded to Nott-

man', in Tasmania-for incorigible wickedness. The

Quakers eralked tFenty-three miles one day in the month

of February, probably a day too varm for the contort

of travellers, and found lhe Den of tlis gang d.aF!

up before tbe hut on religious parade It w6 a
,'relievins season of hbou" to walkels nin4 though

the audicnce seemed almost as little hopeful as lny he
had seen. The lieuienant in.ommand mentioned that
in a gang consisting of sevenly men two hundred and

silty cases of nageuation had occuned in the couse
of sixteen rdonths, or about fou! weekly. ODe back
had received nine hundred tasher. The Quake6 were
m;ch impressed *ith whrt they hcdd, and stilt more
sith vlat they siw. They had noticed orieh before
the malformatioo of the heads of plisoners. Here it
$as more marked than they had ever before seen it.
And pe.haps this hehed to m.ke the occasion of his
fisit a " relieving one" to the Drind of a 6jend of
hunanity like c. W. lvalkei ldioct hrs no othe!
pteasing effect, but it does serve to soften the hesh

Th€ Quak€rs, i! fulfilling thei hsion to conyicts,
were strucL nith the .eseorblalce between the heads
of the criminals and those of idiot!. Philaiihrcpists,
!hose misr ion hcs beel  s !e. 'a l ly  to  rhe insdne,  l -are

been imlrelsed virh the same family llken€ss. Sir
Rober! Oficer, ot Tasmaniq to vhom the Quakers
Efer in terms of gratetul respect, will pardon b old
friend for naming him asone of tbese phildtbropists,

one vhq fiom his long oficial connection sj.h the

Colonial Hoslital for the Insanq has been obliged to

devote a keen intelligence to the siudy ofthe head, of
madmen, and vho has had rare opportuniries in Vm
Diemen's Land of conpariDg the outtrnd lineamerts
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of idiocy and of crime. His testimony, given fron the
side of the hospital, is emphatic as to the truth ofthe
testimony delivered by the Quakers from the interior
of the jail Neither science nor humanily has spoken

its last woid as to the connection betyeen crime and
j.sanity.

The patroDage of the Covemor ot NeE South Wales
was iDvaluable to the Quaker nissionaries, espe.ially
as regdds tbeii journeys and volages to th€ hore

remote districts of the colony. Mo.eion Bay, then a
s'nall penal set em€nt shich vas to gror into BisbaDe,
the capital of Queenslan4 86 the linit of their rravels
northM.d. They tfere allo*€d a Fssage and BtioG
on botd tbe GovernDent $hoorcr going to the settle
ment, and the vessel, for their sole convenience, was

odeed ro cr l l  a t  !or !  l , la lqrar ie.  anorher  !en. l
establishment on ih€ way. On bo&d the schooner
the ftiend of hlmanity\ measuing tale \yas once mo.c
rouDd to be an indispensable part of bis equipDent.
There were forq.one coDvicts on board, tink€d together
by a long chain passiDg over the fetters of the aokles,
and coDnned to a jail in the hold, in a nearly tropical
climate, at the hott€st season of the Iear, without waler
and almost vithout loom to change tleir position.
This floating Black Hole, carying the meteor flag of
Engla4 {6 found to neasure r8 feet by 16 feet
Walker, in recording the fact, vertues to €xpress the
opinion that .!the debcirg etrect upon the nind,,of

confnement in such a p)ace $as nor likely to b€ the
smallest pa of the mischi€f attending it.

About fou! hundr€d prisoners consiituted ihe princilal
part of the populatioh of the capital of QueeDslan4 and
the treadniLl tfas the principal objecr of inrerest to
lisitors. Hele again the Qualer iqspectors of jails

found that punisbment rv6 heted our to crime rarher
$;tb profce I'berality $s sirh nire discrioi.arior
They found the climate outside the rreadmill tropical,
and learning that the chaiD,gang inside had !o tift their
feet thlee thousand eight hundred and forry times with-
our  chrnge.  thcy coulo nor  hpp considedng rhaf  rhe
sutrerings of fa! m€n must be exce$iye. MeD of the
trpe of Cassius might be the geatesr viltains on the
ryheel but their punishbent iE sultry seather sas lighr
compeed with tlat of corpulent felons, shose misdeeds
Ir e.e conlaratively !ri?hl.

ODe journey on which lvalker and his companion had
to endure much fatigue, v.s thlt *hich rhey made in
the dir€ction of lvelli'gton valey, tro huhdred nites
north-rest of Sl'dney, the seat of a mksion to the
nrtivs The ronner sutrered severely on the .oad
rrom damps, rhich he h.d too nuch inyard light or

to regard in a.y other way rhan d a
gentle (rebuke" for breaking the tass of healrh bl
excessire ex€rtion, Walker and his companion djd
not readily c.edit accounts of rhe total d€pravitl, of
huban nature. They salf re3son, as rhey fancied, to
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distrust such accouts in the instance of the most

hardened conyicts. Brt irhat they heard ed saw of

the blachs at Welington ValLey con nced them that

sonething ver/ lile trtter depBvity was possible.

What has be€n the history of almost every attempt to

.ivil ,p rhe nlLiles of Auctralia releared irself herc.

rnith perhaps sone aggravations of disalpointment to

ihe philanthropist A party of native youths 1fould

assemble at the mission house to be taught leading ard

insiructed in tne Christian faith "They would eat

vonciolsly of the lrovisions set before then, smoke

as much tobacco as they could geti" receite as little

education as possible, and in a few days get tired of

civilisation and Christianity, ard 6nd an excuse for

decamping irto the.bush' eiiher in a fiiend's illness

o-  ar  imlor  arr  engagemcnr '  or i  not  Lol i \e ly  i r  ' \c

nissionary's refusal to supply Bjlly or Bob vith a ne$

pipe

Much nore lleasi.g and saiisfactory than the vhit to

Wellington Valley vas that \yhich the Qmkers mzde ro

an oltlandish place oidaay betreen the Green Hilis

and Newcastle. Thenobject on this occasion recalls the

!a.ab e or lhe lo(t s\€ep in yet another fom rhan arr i1

rehich ihe story of iheir travels may alreadl have brought

ii to nind. An elderly nan who had once been a

Quaker was here in the losition of an assigned servant.

This old convict paid a conpliment to the Christianity

of his brethlen vhich not every forn of Christianity has

deserved by its treatment of the fallen, if he exlected
that any of them would l€are the society of the ninety
and nine resp€ctable Quakels, who needed no salyation,
and vould come inio the rilderness to see {hether he
codd not be brcqht to relentance. But Rhether uner.-
pectedly or not, the satisfaction of finding that he was
not forgotten by the fe o$ship to which his c&eer had
been Do credit, pas in slore for him. The missronanes
had nuch friendly conversation with their ening brother,
ard at a me€ting of assigned servanrs to which they
preached the gospel of forgiven€ss and chariry, he was
mored to make I'a feeling allusion to the solemnity of
the o.casioi"" and to signify to his fello* seivants tlat,
in his opirion, it Fas good to refrain from evil. Walker's
6hal erh)' rrith resard to lim in his jouinal is not Fith-
out pathos. "The wande.er above alluded to accom-
panied us sonre niles, and at palting ve had a solenn

extended sone counsel in a fe]v words,
under the rene\ved feelihg of th€ lore of ou! Heavenly
farher .  v \ ; "n qould galher  a l  in lo lhp Baaer of  re, t

and peace.'r P€rhals, on one not untenable vier of tlre
meaning of the parable of the lost sheep, and ofnuch of
ihe primitive gospel, it might appear to ha$e been {orth

white for the Newcasile Quaker to b.avel to the Anti
podes, and into a desert place be!{e€n Newcastle and

the Green Hills, o.ly in order to share this I'solemo

season" \Iith a fallen brothei

Gross evils connected sit! tie systen of disposing of
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convicts as assigned servants came under the notic€ of

the Qmkels in Ne,r South Wales, as fonnerly in Tas'

bania. Drunkenness and all manner of vice and cime

were skitfully promoted by a regulation pemitting

nasters to pay Pisoner-servants a lhi'd of thei rages

in drink. In case the solitude of busb life should haYe

any tendency to iepress crininal instincts and to check

criminal habits, convicts were required to attend a

monthly muster, at which it Fas certain that drinL and

evil commmi@iions would hare the result of providing

f.esh material for the chain-gang aDd the penal settLe-

ment. In the feFest instances were any pains taLen by

settlers to encouiage pisoner'serYants in Fell doing

As a le, the efiect of fanilies being served by ticker

oHeave vas the npid deterior.tion of cheacter on

both sides. VYalke! mites that the colonial youth lchom

he sar ar mole than one place {eie noi of t hopeful

aspect as iegdds physique, intelligencq or norals. He

was disposed to atbibute the fa.t paltly to climate and

huch more to intercourse wilh a clas of sewanls vith

regdd to whom, as has b€en seen, "the malfordation

of the head" was a constant subject of remalk on hls

pdt and on lhat ofhis companion.

With their eaperience of up{ards of tiro yeds'tiavel

in New South vvales, added to iheir iniimate knorledge

of convic! life in Tasmalia, the lriends were able to

sleak Fith an authority all the! ovn in regdd to traD$

ported felons. On that subiect it Eray be safely asserted

that no two llten living pere b€tter qualified to give

advice to the British Government than James Sackhouse

and George Washington Walker. Their advrce 8as

actually in due form imparted to Partianent, and 'i!,as

not, itmay be assumed, vithout €fect upon the cou$e of

I"g:s a-ion. R{urnins for a br:€f |eriod ro Tarhar:a-

after once nore and finally subjectins S)dney to house-

hold visitation in the interest of lighteousness, tenpeF

.n.F,  and leace.  t fey found a new governor  b po*"r

in the colony, and, of couse, a new private secrera:y

aitending the governo!. The form€r Fas Sir John
Iranklin j the latt€r, Captain Maconochie, the prjsoo

leformer; and ftom boih of these distinguished men

the QLake,s ece;ved a codal  qe ' .ome caPa;n

Maconochie, in draejng up ihe well'lnovn repor! on

the subject of convict discipline in the colonies, which

was presented to the.House of commons, ifrs indebted

to the QuaLer missionaries for laluable assistance, of

vhich he made ackDoriedgnent in these teds : '(The

rvell lnoyn and highlyiespected Quakers, Janes Sack-

house and George Washington lyalker, Irho have been

above five years in the penal setilementsr obse.ving

closely the operation of then eisijng constitution, not

only cordially agree {ith the vieFs Fhich I have here

attebpted to explain tegarding it, but also rith those

I entertain for its ameliorrtion. Ther have acco.diDgly

giv€n me a t€siimony to this efl€ct, vhich I subjoin,

and also phced their MS. journals ard reporis in my
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hands that I may select $latever passages I may find
in them to my purpose. I feel exlremely indebted for
this kindness, and avail myselfofit gladl'.r)

A royal comnission existing for the sane number of
years, tnvelling over the same gfound, and perforroing
tbe ene work, would hrve cost England a good deal
more thatr the rations on boaid a convict schoorq virh
*}ich the lriends were seyeral tines proyided at the
experse of the State, It $.ould have cost more, done
less, done it not so 1Yell, and yet perhnls \ro1]ld haye
receiyed the thanks of both Hous€s. But the Qlakers,
seruing anothe! Ilaster than tbrl to $hich a commi.sion
Eould have looked for pay and paise, were vell pl6ed
that, as the rewad of their 6ve years, senices, it was
permitted to theft io lifr up thei. testimony h the
B.itish Parliament in favourofa more humane tleatm€nt
of prisoneis. Neither Jobn Bright nor lviltiam E.
troster vas then in the House, and rhough ir sas Iour
yea.s since Joseph Pease, upon his affirmation, had been
adnitted a tnen)ber, probably he lgas the onlt euaker,
,5 he y6 the 6rsq vho had a sear *'jthin its leals. Did
a.y memberj €xcept Jos€ph Pease, remember, on read-
ing the relort in which the testinony of rbe Quakers
ras quoted iI] favour ol rhe humane treatment of con-

cts at the Antipod€s, tlar one of the earliest public
alpearanc€, of the Quaker fraternity was Rhen thel
stated in Parliam€nr, in 1659, rhat t\\o thoqsand oftheir
number had suf€r€d impdsoDnent in Nergate, ed

shen one hundEd and sixty foor Fiends in good }ealth

reported themselves by name to the Gov€rnment as
desirous of being impiisoned, in place of an equal

nubber whore term of confinement illness threatened
to cEt sholt ? If the report of 1837 did thus carry the
miDd of any M.P. blck to 1659, he hust haee reflected

that a long aDd intimate comection hed exjst€d between

QuakeE and convictsr to the advantage of the one, and
not to the discledit ofthe other.

,Or -h-  rhnd of  the e l "ver .h month,  r8 l7,  s ix

'ears and two months aft,ar leaving home, lvalker and
Backholse set sail fioD Tasmania fo! Melbourne
From this point, at lrhich the main interest of their
mission no long€r lies among convicts, it is otrly poF-
sible to nark the djrection rhi.h tb€y took in rheir
Fandeings. All rhat lends to vyalkeis fomal, un-
adorned record of their Eavels in Australial Mauririus,
and Africa, a deeper interest than b€longs to all bui a
very feF of lhe best stories eler rold of nissioney roil
and adventure and observatio'rr must be left in rhe
bulky biograph'cal sepulchre to which the roenory ofa
good man has been consjgDeA

Melboume 19as found by the Fli€nds to consisr of
abour one hundred {ea ' lerbodd hurr ,  help ing , le
eucalyptus to shade grolnd gently sloping to tle Yarra
Ydra. Adelaide, to shich they proceeded from Mel-
bourne in the year one of both ciries, supplied then
rather $irh recollecdons of nunerous ill-conditioned
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nAtiyes lhan of thriving English colonisrs, such as
selconed the Duke of Edinbursh in 1869, Excessive
h€at, mosquitoes, sand-Aies-., btess you, a heart brsak-
ing counhf " ro look at-all the plagues which have
made Western Allstralia a place of punishment to
Bitish soldiers and settlers as {,ell as ro convicts, did
not deter the Qurkec froD coupleriug the rcllDd of
the colonies by a visit to Atbant Perth, and trreemantle.
Sand and bugit wer€ in his rhoughts as lvalke! made
the last entries in hi, journal-rhe sand vhich was
described as beautiful grass in adverrisemenrs relative to
lyestern AustraLia; the blight Fhich had been found 10

Fniade a.ll the colonies aliLe, aDd which *?s due, nor to
climate, but to ddnk.

Anxious to enter upon rhe field of wolk in Sourh
Afiica, of which th€y had obtained n passing glimpse on
touching at Cape Town, the Quakers slenr only hro
Donths and a half in Mauitius-too short ! perio4 as
they felq for making satjrfactory acqlaintance with ihe
st.te o{ an island in chich Quakers, as adti-stavery
CbristixN, bad much to obsere A1ter seeing a good
deal of a stra.gely moDgrel popularion, and making rhe
b€st possible use of th€ir sletrder stock of trrench in the
{ay ol preaching the Goslel, they lefi the island, ente.-
tainiig the modesi hope that, i.in connection wirh
other sources of evidence," the knowledge lrhich they
had obtained might be made to subserve the genenl
interests of humanity. The abolirion of slaver, Fas too
rccent an erent, lhe Fevalence of Parisian morals, not

improved by exnoltarion, waq roo pallable a facq to

admit of their indulging dy more sanguine expecta-

tion. They w€r€ prevented by circuENlan€es trhich they
Duch regetted from seeing the grave of .r?aul and

Virginia," but had they accomplished their pupose of

visiting the spot, the web of refectiotr vhich wodd haye

been wo'en under their boad - brims would .€rtaiDly

have been of very mixed texture, and included some-

thing betonging to a !rcnch idyl, huch appertainins to

. Parisian SundAy, and sometbing.also connected rith

the prospect of a kiDgdom of God eternal upon eath.

Their faith in this kingdom, ap&t ftom the resutts of

their individual eforts on its b€hali and apart fton tbe

eristence ol the rcligious body to vhich they belonse4

vas characteristically 6rm j it was only staggered for a

moment, not shaken, by Macquarie qalbour, Norfolk

Island, the Mauritius.

Their destinatioD on leaving Mauritius was South

Aftica, nhere they spent t*o yea* and three months'

and where their tnvels extended beyond the liDits of

Cape Colonh to vithiD a few days'journet of Port

Natal in the east, !o Motito in the north, and across

the Orange Rive! into the Great Nahaqual.nd on the

rest Eighty mission stations at lh€ time represerted

European Christianity iD its beneficence and also its

numerous divisions. The lriends paid a visit to eysj'

one of the eighiy. Every tosn and village $.'ithin the
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limils of the colony made acquaintAnce vith theL zerl
for the pronotion of tempeEnce and ;ghreousness

and p€ace. In the cou^e of tbeir rvaDderings from
south to north and flom ocean to ocean, they tnvelled
six thoueand niles by aggon or on hoiseback. Stat-
ing from Cape Town, to fonow the tire of the E6t

Coast, rnd afiesards to shike across couDtry, they did
not behold rhe Atlantic from the Great Namaqualard
'without hayins toiLed and sutrered in the service of
bumn;ty, uDder an Alricrn sun, a, other nrirsionaries

in the same resions hnre toiled and sufe.ed" Many of
the best books of trayel in exist€nce lelate to the ground

over vhich walker and bis comlllnion travelled on their
errand ofpeace. Walker's j ourral yrill bed comparison

with the best of them in poirt of inrerest md eyen
entenainment. Jr is an,using rs well as instructive ro

note in its pages the effect upon f&nliliar African scenes

and characters, of being looked at from unde! a broad
brim and tbrcugh Qusker spectacles, and of being set
dom, as htrch {ithout eraggeation as without n)alic+
described {ith the austere simplicity of the book of
Genesis, )et not vithout th€ shrewdness of a Ne',vcastle

"canny" man. A special inter€st perhaps attaches for

the moDent to nany pas.ges in the Qutels journal,

refening to sceEes in which the narks of the Kafir 1Ya!
of !836 wele still fresh.

Sn€€l: at Christian missions in Atrica" shich hale

ben elaborated by vits at home, and shich have

!e.eived countenance f!om too credulous missiondies

nnd too censorious have1le6, have not been without

en'ect upon the hopes of the Chrlstian world in regad

to the annexation of the coutries of the Kaffr and the

Hottentot. As an antidote to these sneers, nothing

better than walt€ls journal of his tour of inslection

among Christian missions rvas ever published. The

sme faith in cod as 8oo4 and in man as not altogethd

bad, which our Quaker missioaari€s found lo be lhe

sfength of their hearis and the force of their selmons

at Macquaie Harbour and Nolfolk Island, enabl€d

them *ith singul{ success to overcome the world $here

tbe world coDsisted of the dominion ofrial Christian

sects often at {ar, and of heath€n tribes seldom at

peace. Thet had to record nt the end of their travels
jn Africa, that they had been r€c€ived as friends eld

brotbersr not obly by persons of difierent religious per-

suasion and country, but of ditrelent colourand language.

Quak€r Christiarity, co$isting only ol a yery little of

breadth of brim, and nuch of Farnth ofhead, was the

best passport they could have carried sith them on their
journey. If then waggon, as it creaked upon its rude

3-{e and jolted over stray bouldels, in the Great

Naroaqualand, could haye beer poiDted to as thrt

rhich ras conyeying to the heathen the knosledge of a

Fculiar u5e of rhe personal pronoun. or of tle impo,-

tance of correct eirs rcslecting infan! ballism, its

approrch might have been regardcd sith isditrerence, or
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have called forth hostility at some mission sialions
and at various natiee kraals. But wh€rever they went it
ras understood that their er.and was peace and good,
\vill, and on that errand they were everlrhere yelcome,

Moshesh, the famous Sechuana chieftain, hearing
what was done itr the name of Christ in the territo'ies of
sone of bis neighbous, once set out from his laaalJ with
a thousand head of catile drilen before hiD, inrending
to buy a missionrry. He vould have been fortunate if
chdce had throm in his {ay a nissionary like c: lV.
IvalLer or James Baclholse. Wonderful misht have
b€en the lesults if Quaker Christianiit often persecuted
in Europe, had been for once establGhed by law in
Aftca. Problens of dcep irterst in Chu.ch aDd State,
which perplex EuroFan statesnen, and ae the gage of
baltle bel',reen Euiopean s€cts, hight have been shown
by the Bechuanas to be capable of solution. It is
certain lhat if G. W. Walke!, or his companion, o! any
missionary of the same spiit as thei6, had been
intrust€d Rith the direction of religious atrails in the
doninions of Moshesh, the spectacle would lrave been
exhibite.I there ehich has been Erely seed in England
a.d iI Europ€, of a Christianity not loo good for the
Forld-not too studious of pdfection in regud to ils
dr€ss and omaments to attend to the irork of clothing
the baked, and castihg out deyils, and turDing stears
il1to ploughshares, dd svords into pruning-hools"

Ob quitting AJrica the Qual.er nissionaries parled,

aft€r nin€ yeals of fellosship in toil and in th€ leace
of God, never to m€et again. Backhouse went home

to York- lvalker returned to T6mania, Daried, and

settled in that colony. In TasbaniA he cornnenc€d

b'rsin€ss as a draper, and succe€ded ryell enough to

satisfy his modest anbition, tholgh he rather restricted

his trade by refusjng to sell lace and othe! v.nities for
which his lady cstomers were in the babit of natirg

an:ious inqriries. Then he was alpointed to a post ir

thesavingsSanL, and in the occupancy ol that oface

he died at a comparatively eelr age, It nay well be

suppced that strch a missionary as rye haye made

acquaintance with in him was Dot idle as a philan

thropist afte! he took to trade. The colony oves

HaFdon Braggt apprentice as much gratjtude, pe*aps, 4z/u

as is due from it to any nun ttiat €ver set foot upon its

shore! Evcry good rvork poposed by anybody else

$as heartily se.onded by hnn. Many a good \york

owed its cohmencement aDd its succ€ss to his alNost

unridcd hbour. His advo.a.) oi temperan.e in par

ticular, his edfee against druDkennessr ras crosned, as

it desened to be, sith spl€ndid results. [Ihen he died it

va3 not a class, or a sect, or a city, but a teople, a colony

of a hundred thousand English men and wotuen, tha!

lamented tbe loss of a brale, de''oted, hoble maL The

lerson ofhis life does not need tobe pointed out in tl€se

pages. It is that agood 1ife, even if it begin in a dr:rper's

shop and end at a clelk's deslr bay h'1e imperial nsu€s.
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TO THE
Il^rirg lnlen ntrch inlercst in (ltc nlnre shich har for hant gcDcralionJ, on

Loth sidci of thc Atl.rr;., been lronored, and as its l'eirtrs hnre srood in lhe fronr
ranL in a l l  t le  grear  and good n)o\eNcnrs of  rhc r ime-.  in  \h ich rhe) ,  l i led,  I
e \ ieenr  i l  a  p lc .s t r re t .  gather  facts suSic ierr  ro sarrant  t ) rc  asscr t ior  ihar  a
,  ^ r ' ' , r h q  r I ^ f  r ' , - \ 1  h a  f r n . i h . e m l , r r r i n g r l " , t  r ( . , n . t , , r n c h c s  $  r \ ,  O t , l
a t , l  Neq \ \ 'or ld ,  $ i l1  Le puL, l i \ }ed.  I  tNsr  a.heef fu l  conr t , l iar r (c  to nr) .desi re
fn,  in i , Im. t ion { i l l  l ,e  gr .n led b)  eacl )  nreI r ) l ,cr ,  in  o( ter  rhar  a r rec so per fe. r  j r
a l l  i (s  l ' f .nches,  nray be fo.Ded,  l Ia t  {LrrLrrc  getrerat iors of  the t tnrhcrs n.y la t re
ntch satisfaclioD iD)ong lhe L'rinclles ol so goo(ll) a 1rer. Prol,alt) \Liln sohe
oDe of rlc nxmes of rhe pL\t or presenr $lti.h I nenti.{ beto$, r.or $;lt rrace tour
coDrectior, or $jll l,e atle ro gne fack \rhich rill hetp ne ro do it.

,{le\nDd6 l\lathct. lI- P. from Nor!ich, Eng., in. 15.17. The l\farlere oI
Lah.aJrire, to whoN rhe Englisl Cros tr grihred a coal of anns in 1575. Thonras
] l fa ther ,  O1)n Albat  (count ]  of  F l ihr ) ,  \Jro \ .s  grrnted a co.r  of  nrns in  r8. r t i
h i r  f " ther ,  El l is ,  and grardfather ,  l )nnic l ,  \ '€r€ res i t lenG oi  To\ t€th,  Ehg.  Ja l res
uarhcr ,  in  r6r2 f ro! r  Hind)) ,  o f  Aspul ,  I ing.  T ier .  $ Inr .  I t rdrer ,  nbonr rsoo
frodr  I )or '€r ,  Eng.  Rey.  ' Ihon)as 

I lArher ,  iL ,orr  )soo r rotn B( \er ly .  - lo l rn
] Iarhcr ,  Lon. toD,  Lancash;re:  l is  sorr ,  l louras;  rnd Cr indson,  Rer.  Richi .d
Uirher ,  boh in Lo$lon in  1596,  $,hose o ld res ide.ce is  sr i l l  nanding in  Lo\1oD;
Richard c.n€ olcr lo Bosron in tle ..lan)es " in r6ti and his nuNerous d.scend-
xrrs in ADrerica. llis eldesr son. R€{. Samuel, rerrrned ro ltneland, preached in
London, and \ras appoint€d Chrplain b).rhe l-ord II.)or. Hc rlso prearbed in
Dnlr l in ,  eher€ he d ied O.ro l )er  29,  167r ,  ! t rd Nas bMied in thc ChLfc l ,  o f  Sr .
\ j .ho ias.  Anothe!  son of  Richards,  Rer,  Nl rhar ie l ,  a lso rerurned lo Eui ,pe,
t reached at  l lnnstable,  I lu l , l iD and I -of ldo! ,  s ,here he d ied in  r6t7,  Jut)  36.
jo{ t l ,  i l iar l , . r  l lnr .  f r1)r !  \1 '?1. .  in  r6q,  r  t le , l  in  terns lhani r ,  \ .1)€re rhere afe
sevtn generatk 'ns and several  l ines.  Richi rd t l . ther  canre f ronr  l , i rerpoot  n)
r655,  ro I )hr la i le lphia,  in  lhe shi t  "  l {e l )efca " -no f t r r r i rer  fac ls  a l )onr  h ih are
k.ot rnb\  Dre. ,q Docr .  Tboma: I ln i lcr  d ied ! t  l la l i fa \ .  N.  S. .  rn r762.  \ \m.
Ni l l ian i  M:r(her ,  a d id inguish(d ( leolos isr ,  d ied ColuD, l lus,  Olr io ,  in  r " r59.  Of
rhose no$ liring. I nole the follo\ring Clergy ot the Chtrrch of llngland: F. \'auChn
I ta lher ,  Hon.  CanoD of  B. isro l  i  D( l$ud L.  \ I . ther ,  l l .  A. ,  Boor l€;  Ed$ard
I la lher ,  M.  A. ,  l tochdr le;  Geo.  I tar ler ,  I \L  A. .  ! ' reeha\ ' :  Her l )en Marher ,  11.A. ,
t ;odnanchestcr .  Of  the CongregaLioual  Churc l ) :  R.  C.  \ larh(r ,  D.D. ,  L.L.D. ,
of  England i  I {e! .  \ \ ' r r .  I { .  \1arher ,  S.  l , inrbet l r ,  ErSl .nd.  OI  the }1€r l rodin
l iph(o|a l  Cl |urc l )  I ier .  laDs I lArher ,  I ' res i i l i rg  I : i (1cr  in  Connect icut  and
Rh,{ le  Is land,  c .nre r .oh Lancarhi r . ,  EnSland,  Dra,  rSrot  John I ln lhcr ,  t rsq. ,
Si lk  I1 !nufo. l t r rer ,  I lanche\rcr ,  BDgi iDr l :  John I l r r l ,cr ,  E i l . ,  \ \ ' ic lnrgtoD.D.  C. .
\rhosc father eiD,e froh Scotland iD rS25: Janie. Ale\andc, ]l:rther, slo pas\ed
e\aDrinili',n irl Rotal Colkse of I'hlsicianJ ind Sf{eonr in Edinl{rgh, S.ottaDd.
io rS7S, srs f i )u  F i feshi re,  Scor land i  ( ;co.  luxrht , ,  Es9. .  l l ig l l ind l la l l ,  St .
} 'e ter ,  St . ,q l l , ins ( l ler ts f tn i  Co.)  i  J .  I rar l )er ,  E*t . .  s t . r ins cro\e Is l r$orrh ( I In t -
d l e s c \  t o . ) i  I t .  I ' r t l e r ,  E s ( l . , 2 l { n s s e l l  \ i l l ^ ,  ( } r c c n \ i . I ( X e r r C o . l r  l { .  M r r h e r ,
Es, t  ,  3  fhfcnce Ro$,  r " \es ingron ( l l id( l les(x ( , ) . l i  J .  \ \ ' .  1) .  t r1.1I { r ,  Esl ] . ,  Lon-
don i  Hcrr )  l rncs I la t l rer ,  } jv t . ,  l -on( loni  l l . .  IJ i lhr r ,  Es, t . ,  

' I  
y ldesl ) ,  I tns land.

I  n i \c  g iv f r  l ) rese hr !  \  , ,anres,  lo f ing t l iar  iL  \ , l l  fac i l j rare t l ) (  conne.rnrg
ot  th !  d i t lercnr  l in1,s.

] i^ , rs  !e^ kul r ,  HORACE E.  MATHER,

l l rRr ' 'Frr ,  ( 'o \ \ . ,  t : .  S.  - \ .

MlrHnR trauny,CrncuLlR
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